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<£ p "! Believed That Practically
All Who Loet Their Uvea

lag From Room*

v 8

Divers who have bees searching *

for the bodies of the « persona who 7

loat their lives when the Old Domln-
*

^ ion liner Monroe was sank at sea, 4
January loth by the Merchants and a
Miners' liner Nantucket, have return j
ed to Norfolk on the wrecking steam
r Rescue. * H$. "«
Notwlthflri&nlng the fact flint

many of the Monroe's state-rooms
were enterod by the divers not a

body was found. ' ^ 4

While there may be some bodies
In rooms which ^were not reached 1
(he belief la that practically all es- r

caped from their rooms and that f
those who lost their lives were

drowned in the water after the Monroewent down. V*
H has not been determined wheth I

er the divers wjll^ resume their I
search for bodies from* the Monroe
though It is thoufcht likely that
they would go out again after the
storm subsides.

CORN BKUO HADH FROM PCRE
white. Beaufort County corn,
ground by an old Beaufort county
water mill, I* the heit to ho had.
I haTe a freih iweet supply on

haad all tha time at lie per peck,
»1.00 per bethel. J X. Adame, '

Phone «T.
1-lMtc. Let'.

Ootid in vraahtapton Park.

MISS FALMER AT THE LY1UU

comes highly endorsed.

,-t°.
ESTEEMED CITIZEN IB
qOKBIUTDIU HEll NATA I.

DAV AT HER HOME

> v Mrs. John L. Phillips, one of
Washington's highly esteemed and
popular ladle* la today celebrating
.another natal day. Thdre is no one

in Washington who has a wider circleof friends and too no one who
is wished many more happy and
Joyous returns.
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the ChrJ.tlan Church tomorrow 11
morning and evening at the usual
hours. At Hhe eleven o'clock servicethe pastor, Rev. R. V. Hope,
will fill 90s pulpit, his topic being:
"Three Times In Nation's History."
At night, owing -to the absence

of thai pastor In GrsenvHle, the congregationwill learn witji pleasure
that Rev. E. A. Raynet, principal

> of the Academic department of the
Washington Collegiate Institute,
will be the speaker. Mr# Kayner is
no stranger to Washington parlsh1

_
loners as a platform speaker and no

doubt he will'be greeted by a.targe
congregation. 16e music will be
one of the features.

HIM FAUiSR AT THE LYRIC
Monday night.
1-10-Ite. ' vlv.

YOHMKR DLANAOBIl OP
THE LOUttB ROTKL

GOES TO GREENVILLE

' ' Mr. W. E. Porch, who several
years ago, was the maanger of tho

Hotel Lotilse hero and who since
that time has been in charge of tho

Hotel Bland in Raleigh, has gone
to Greenville, N. C., where he is to

assume tho management of Hotel
Proctor. Mr. Porch Is Well known
in this city and his many friends
wish him etvery success.

CELEBRATION POSTPONED '

Dae «r the tncleraencr of the
weather yert< rday the kindergarten
department of the WasMjutton^Pub-

"

7ereFound There
IKWLAR SERVICES AT

8T. PETER'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH ON SUNDAY

The rector, Rev Nathaniel Harda*,will fill his regular pulpit ai
t. Peter's Church Sunday morning
ad ovening at the usual hours
'here will be morning prayer wltli
srmon at 11 a. m., *¥l evening
rarer with, sormon at 7.30. Sun
lay school meets In the afternooc
t 3 o'cWCh. E. K. Willis, Jr.. bu

'if i 5N31SThe mustc at all serviced will b<
feature. Seats tree. Polite and

ttentive ushers.

» VISITOR TODAY.

Mr. John B. KUlingaworth o!
lath', N jlX, arrived 1n the city thli
norning on business. His man:
rieuds are glad to see him.

Ty^ytVy- CtiS. y.
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Services At The Presbyteriai
Church Tomorrow Promise
A Feast of Good Thinis t
Those Who Attend.

Re*. H. B. BMTtsht, the popnl*
luutor of the Ftret Preibjterti
Church will fill his regular pulpi
Sunday BVR'"! Jlrl evening to th
delight of his Congregation. Tfcj
morning subject of the pastor wU
bo: "The Growth of the Kingdom.
At the evening hour the pasto

will continue his series of cermon
on the representative women of th
Bible. The first character discusi
»d was Eve, the second Sarah an
on tomorrow night that of Rebekal
it Is to he hoped that a large cos
gregatioa will grcf.t J.*ev. H. B
Bearight, for- all those who atten
will Amply repaid. He Is
speaker of magnetism and alwaj
has a message full of thought. A!
are cordially invited.

i ..-e .*

WHO WROTE THE BIULK

Several years ago, when Vlci
Prosldcnt Marshall was pUln Attoi
rey Tom Marshall, of Indiana, a pa
ticulsriy seedy and down-atthe-he<
Individual eluded the office boy an

the blonde stenografflter and lnsli
uated himself into the lawyer's bac
office. -v*'.'* \
'"Mr. Marshall." he began gllbi:
In that bland professional maoni

that makes one long for the £*c
oia aaya 01 Diooa, I've nfwa * gre;
deal of yon as a church worki
jhero, and I know jon'll be lnteres'
ed In a new and absolutely up-t
date edition of the English. Bibl
Pull morocco bound, hand-etitche|
annotated," he hurried on, fltppir
the pages in hiaAook, "and plac<
upon tie marwt at"* price whi«|
barely coverflVooOU of publlcatio
shipping, an<l."

The attorney had beei^ caught m
awares at first, but now he font
breath to Inquire/In his slow drav
"Who wrote It?"
The other paused to study his ]

tiih condescendingly for a momei|
"Why I guess you didn't understai
me. Mr. Marshall." he explained p

ylngly. "This is a Bible."
"But I did understand," drawl

the little man. his face calmly c

rious. "And I aak yon, who wrc

Ut"
The agent shifted his feet unea

ly, rr.n a auaplclous eye over t
man at the desk, felt of his oolli
and cleared hie throat in an aniu

ed way. "But Mr. Marshall," he
aiated patiently. "Ifa a Bib
B-l-b-l-e," he added hopefully. "1
ble you know."
"Who wrote It?" demanded t

future Vice-President, grave as

caft-lron monument of one of*
early Christian martyrs.
The visitor's brow wss moist n<

and hit eye searched the four c

nam of the room despairingly. W
a last effort, he braced hlmn
looked at hla tnan again, and. Hi

ho I'Urew bacV his shoulders a

-WASHINGTON,

m speak
t1siudeiiis
fit't'E
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Rev. R. V- Hope to Address
I Y. W. C. A. at Greenville on

Sunday Evening at The
! College. .

I
R«v. Robt. V. Hope, the popular

pastor ot the Christian Church, goes
to GreenTllle tomorrow afternoon
where on Sunday evening will
address the Young Woman*' Chrls,tjan Association of the East Carollr
na Training School The selection
of Rev. Mr. Hope as the speaker
before this fine body of young lady
students Is a most fortunate one,
for they will hear something good
and Instructive.

Mr. Hope, while a young man in
years, lw old in the ways of Mfe
and knows the ins and outs. Those
who hear him in Greenville on Sundaynight will be amply repaid.

| BANKS WILL OBSERVE
i MONDAY NEXT AS

i A LEGAL HOLIDAY

Inasmuch as tomorrow is Washtttngtou's birthday, the banks of the
city ^nd the postofflce will observe
Monday a* a (holiday. AU

0 the -banks of the city will be closed
and the general delivery window o!
the postofflce frill only be opened
after the receipt of tho regular
Nina(Is.

tX)NMBON FAVORABLE

*TT. condition of Mrs. Cornelius
Jackson, one of Wasihugton'e ol^
eat 'and highly esteemed citizens,
reported In this paper yesterday a«

quite sick, is reported today mor«

favorable. Thla will be welcoms
news to her numerous frlende

'

throughout the county,

sefiviceslf
co. n on

1r
9l
d Rov. H. B. Searlght, pastor of thi

^
First Presbyterian Church, will hi
the speaker at the ^ounty.Horn

j Sunday afternoon at three o'clock
sr These services are" Always looke<
d forward to with pleasure not- onl:
at by "the inmates of the home, bu
f the citizens here as well. No doub
p- but what there will, be a large at

tendance cimorrow afternoon. Th*
e. music will be one of the features.
d.
» JUST A BIRTHDAY/
id
sh ».Thla tr a mother's birthday;
n- And a few short years hav

passed;
D~ Since she was in her childhood,
ld Just a happy little lasf.
rl,

Now her hair is streaked with sllvt

Ic- Now her eyes are growing din:
it And tfer face is not ©o rosy
ad As In years ago It has been. J
,l" But the years go by more rapid,

Than In the days gone by,
6x3 When we pass the fortieth mlle-po
IU" The years, they almost fly.
>te

Our birthdays come too often
rl- Our years will soon be passed;
he 'Whbn we pass the fortieth mlle-po
ir, They may be on® Jidlf passed.

We want to atop having birthdaj
WVa never want to grow old;

ni* When we pass the fiftieth mlle-po
Onr birthday will not be told.

he r^en we will uave no birthdays,
* We'll let the time fly pest;

ft® When we pass the fiftieth mlle-pc
We will let that be our list.

>w. Feb. 11, ilU.
Dr- , .

>« JfBT ONE MOBE WEEK TO PA
If. TAXES.
ad- - .

The offlc® of the City Tax Coll<
>°b tor will bo <>» » at nljut until r«

roarr »th. for U>» conowtoiioo
»' Urn Lr P«r«r» of * cltjr. Afl
">1 th. obovo 0.1.

j
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"Faust" On The.
New Theatre

Night Ft
t

It Ib seldom one has the opportunityof hearing: so highly schooled
and artistic mastoian as Richard E.
Parks, baaso-bafftone, who sings
Mephlstophcles in "Faust" to be
presented by the New York Grand
Opera Company, at the New Theaternext Thursday night, February
Kth.

Mr. Parks ooiaM- of a musical
family.hlB sister, Mme. Ethel
Parks, la the weA-known and brilliantAmerican <^loraturo soprano
of the Metropolitan Opera Company.
|New York, and from earliest child'hood "fclm wao a musical environment.
It was when a youth, studying violinin the Cologne "Conservatory, that
his Instructors discovered (he unusualbasro vo$a which young

him under the instruction of Herr
Arnold Kroegel and IprteT after
abandoning tko violin to give his un1divided attention to his voice, he
studied -with Herr A. Iffert" of VI!ennu; Dr. Hugo Goldschmldt, of the
Royal High School of Music, 13trim.

His debut, in opera, was made
While In Germany, slnco which time
he ha's appeared in concert and operain all the principal cities of
this country.making tours with

/

Advocate Schdlart
Trip to

Washington,' D. C-, Feb. 21..
I*ho Department of Agriculture rec1ommendt that in place of a trip tD

0 Washington the yonng prize-winners
e it the Corn, Canning and Poultry,

and other agricultural clubs be glv1in a year's course in practical trainfng at some agricultural college.
1 In case the young champion's aca1

Jemic training would not enable

B him to enter the agricultural collegeof tila suite, a more elementary
course In a school where agrlcul-
tore la taught or & course In an

agricultural high school are recommended.
6 The Department considers thtft
V such oourses have considerably more

lasting value for prise-winners and
for the agriculture of their sections

,r than flying trips to the capital.,
[. tree Mate *and local drgainlzations

which have been paying for these)
trips have been sincerely interested
In developing a true appreciation
of farming as a business among the

boy and girl farmers. Some of
Bl these have already considered this

Question and have decided on the
agricultural course as the more desirableprize.

gt One of the first persons to raise
the question as to whether the practicaltraining or the more sjJectaeun.ular trip was preferable, was WillieP. Brown, an Arkansas corn club

t prise winner. Given his choice ol

all the prizes oflered by the state,
including the trip to Washington,

^ NOT IN COMBINATION.

Mr. Edltof' Dally News and Citlsensof 'Washington:^In an' editoriglof an lrsue of the Dally N4wi
of Wednesday afternoon of Febru

ary lith. abating that tho market
!T men of the city bad formed » eom

, hlnetlon among themwrtree to ad

vanee* price* In menu of all Made
" ef111 any to itic patron* of tlio vaar

)AILV
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Boards At The I
On 7Thursday '

ih. 26th. \

the International and Joseph Shean
Grand Opera Companies. Last} year
season 1018-13, he sang "Sonora"
In the Henry W. Cavige's English
production of Puccini's "Girl of the
Golden West," which so successfully J
loureu rrom coast to coast.
One Is surprised at the versatility

of this artist.whether It bp In
Irish or Scotch songs.German
Lelder.t>pcra aria or musical reading.Mr. Parks la equally at ease.

In his masterful Interpretation of
^ls opera roles or his presentation
of the "Raven" by Poe, with musi-
cat setting by Bergh he shows his
histrionic ability to be of the high-
est order add leaves one wonder-
lng whether he be a greater actor
than singer or versa.. All of
-frniCtt Wlh a manly utTaffectedmanner makes an artist of
unusual attractiveness, whom it Is
a pleasure and education to hear.

As Mepftistophelec, Mr. P&rkB
is .recognised as America's greatest
lnterpretator cf this demoniac role.
Besides possessing a real basso
voice of unusual range, quality and
power, his acting is of an unusual
high order. That one is In the
presence of incarnated evil Is the
Impression one gets witnessing his
remarkable performance.

ihip Ins'ead of
Washington City

he selected a scholarship giving him
a year's tuition in an agricultural
schoof. This gave Impetus to the
idea In Arkansas and now the big=

I' gest annual prize offered the corn

.club boys Is a scholarship given by..
tlie Banker# Association^ TiTtS same
ascociation gives* a similar scholarshipto the girl champion of the
canning clubs.

Other suggestions regarding prizeshave teen made from time to
time by those who have been most
interested In these clubs and understandt|io needs of- the boy and girl
farmers. L'omo of thrso suggestions
&to offered horewith for the considerationof others who might care

to profit by them.
While a year's course with all

expensed paid is the suggestion of
the department for^he biggest prize
for state winners, less extensive
qourses might he offered to the
county winners. It has been sug-|
gested that such counties as care

to give prizes, give one or more

ehort courses In the State agrlcul!tural and mechanical colleges to the
fortunate county champions. These
courses are usually only two weeks
long and are held in winter or in

.summer. Tco training given is of
the most practical sort, and the
amount of time spent is no gauge
of the amount of benefit to be obitained. Thees ehort courses have

already been given apprizes by cer,tain.counties, and hare proved mopt
valuable to the young people.

pork sausage and that 1 deny havinganything to do with the so-callcdcombination and had nothing at

all to- do with the advance of pricet>;
as I am still selling all hog-moat
sausage and pork chops at the samp
old stand and at the Fame old price i

as heretofore. I simply writo this
In Justice to myself and my o.d cub.

tomers and new customors chould 1
have ady.

t Respectfully.
J. H. ICKI.IN,
- CUT M.,**

" NEV
Last Year's Showir

Forest
'A8TOK E. M. SNIPES

WILL KILL PULPIT A* R
FIRST M. E. CHURCH

All strangers In the city have' a
ordial invitation to be preeent at
he Prist Methodist chnrch Sunday
Qorning and evening. The pastor,
lev. E. M. Snipes, will preach at £
»oth hour^^^unday school. Ea R Q>ilx<m^^Jj|^kendent. will meet 1

There will be good
both services. Polite and °

iltentive ushers. Seats free.
c

ACCEPTS POSITION- e

Mr J Lelth Holloway of Morgan
on, N. C., has accepted a position q
vtth the Brown Drag Company, of
vhlch Mr. Leo Davenport is the d

iwner.
^

' »

iLilif I
TO ATTEND ;

SERVICES:
Pastor R. L. Gay, Announces
Topics For Sunday That Will
Be Interesting to Hts Hearers.
All Welcome.

Interesting services are scheduled
to tak6 place at {he First Baptist
Church tomorrow morning and eveningand those attending will be
surely repaid. The. pastor, Rov. R.
b. Gay, Is among the city's popular
speakers and his topics contain much
food for thought and too, they are
presented in a way to Instruct and
edify. At the morning hour the
subject of the pastor will be: "On '

Lhe Banks of tho Besor." At night
the 'topic for discussion will be:
'Life for a Look."
Sunday cchool will meet promptlyat 9-36, S. P. Willis, superlntendent.All strangers In the city are

cordially welcomed.

PftoSi
PURCHASED
I.'SEE. SI

The Wjfcwall property located on

West Second street has been purposedby J- Ross. Charles Flem-'
ing and Jltlss Hattle Cozzcns. Mr.
Ross, who is cashier of the Dank
of Washington, proposes to remodel
the residence he 'has purchased and
It is leported that the other purchaserswill do likewics. The propertyis very desirable. The residencepurchased by Miss Cozzens
has been occupied by her and ber
family for the past several years.

Clm'Hgo wnmiu wn iu; up
ponges In patients on whom they operate.will tie a large silver check to
eoch siDiigp. What's to prevent 'em
forgetting the check as well?

Every mother-wishes her dougbter to
.go to the best bidder. The fact that
some gl«)s marry money and others
titles merely Indicates a different
Mtaudsrd of matrimonial values.

A forty pound girl bus been sent by
parcel |H>st. presumably uncrated. If
tbs new fifty pound limit of weight
were raised to 1U0, such parcels might
prove embarrassing to susceptibly car
rlera x

Men wbo wear bats of small slat*
needn't worry about It. Tbe doctors
aay that Intellect Is not n matter of
weight of brain. This recalls the rustic
proverb. "Little bead, UttV wit: greol
hesd. not a Wfc"

Lyric Theatre
VAUDEVILLE

PAUL NOLAN
The mofct laughable juggler eyer

seen here and we Uko pleasure In
recommending this act as being
dry clever and unusually chaste.

PICTURES

Entire Change of
Program 7odav

I£ ... J ^r

p ^ 9j[
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Fires Creditable
eport Shows An Increase, Yet,
The Statistics it More Gratifying

to Those in Charge. i

During 1918 the force* on the nnlonolforests fought 4,620 fires, or
early twice *

as many as started in
91?, the best year the forests have
ver had.

Notwithstanding the great In- >9
reuse in the number of fires, ForsterGravea^tonslders that the show
ig made by the forest service was
uite as favorable as that in the
receding year, because the damage
one and the costs of fire fighting 1
ere no greater proportionately
han In 1912. In both years prao-

Ically50 per cent of all fires were
etocted and extinguished before
hey burned over a quarter of an v"|Bere, and 26 per cent of both years'
res were put out before they covred10 acree. Of last year's fires
,278, or considerably more than
he whole number of fires In 1912,
k-ere confined to wreas of less than
0 acres, and in 1,080 addition*!
Ires less than $10Q damage was
one by each. In only 26 fires did
he damage amount to $1,000. <»

The aggregate loss Intlmber is '

istlmated at nearly 69 million board
eet, valued at about 882,000, and
he damage to young growth and
orage la estimated at about $110,>00,making a total or about $192,>00.About' 18 per cent of this
osa however, was incurred on privatelands within the forests whesr
16 per cent of the fires had their 1 1

origin. " j
One encouraging feature is that

the total nomber u' .fires set by
railroad locomotive was scarcely ^
more than in the precdlng year and
represented only 12 per cent of all
ftres as against nearly 19 per cent
in 1912; also,-the proportion set
by sawmills and other engines in
the woods was considerably leas
than in 1912. This indicates very
plainly. Mr. Graves says, that the
public Is awakening to the need of
jpark arresters and care with enSinesin the woods.
Looking tor the Increase in the

number of fires, the forester finds
three main causes:

Flrt of all the unprecedented
electrte storms which swept the
whole state of California at th|
end of a long dry season and set
almost simutaneously, about 700
fires. The $04 fires set by lightningin California formed nearly 60
per cent of the 1,628 fires on the
national forests of the state from
all causes, and were more than half
of the 1,571 lightning-set fires In *

all the 21 states reporting.
In the second place, there were

757 fires which started outside the
forest:-, of which 64 4 were stopped J
by the government's fire fighters
beforo they reached the forest boun-*
daries, as against 424 which start- "3
ed on outside areas in 1912. However,the proportion of ruch fires
to all ttose which the service battledwith was about the same for
1912 and 1913.
The other Increased cause of

Area was Incendiarism, but this Increasewas confined to throe states
Arkansas, California, and Oregon,
all others showing a marked decreaso.Of the 462 incendiary fires
128 were in Arkansas, 133 in Cal- j
lfornla, and 142 in Oregon, where
two brothers were known to have
set 72 on ono forest alone. These
two and other incendiaries wefe, , j
of course, severely dealt with by v

tiie law. On the ^Arkansas forest,
too, It has been assifmed that the
261 fires classed under the general
heading of "origin unknown" were

mainly incendiary.. In California,
the Incendiary fires are largely attributableto what Is known as the ^9
"light-burning theory," which ad-

*

vances the argument that forests
should be burned over frequently * j
to prevent the accumulation of de- .2
brls. The forest service considers nj
this a pernicious theory because It
scars the standing timber and thus
reduces ita value; It robs the forest J
soil of Its ability to retain moisture,
effectually prevents the reproduction J
of the forest, since such fires destroyall tree seedlings before they j

have a chance to get a good start.
In 1912 lightning caused more "I

fires than any other agency, followedclosely by railroads, eamuers. >1
and Incendiaries. In the. order given.In 1912, however, the fires i I
caused by lightning outnumbered
the next nearest cfuse by more than
three to one, but the order.rattj
roads, campers, snd incendiaries.
remained the tamo aa la 1»1».


